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NQK.,.BFBY^dK8d?3YYBJ?d.YKdYA,Yd NRK.,.BFBY d^ K8d?3YYBJ?d ó `3[3VYABJ?d3FW3d/3BJ?d
3PZ,F	 d
*ABWd WBHNF3d ,Q?ZH3JYd 8KQdYA3dH,WY3QdNRBJ1BNF3d2MWdJKYdAK\3[3Qd1-U^dK[3Qd
YKd1-X3WdK8dQBWE1KJ=B1Yd '8d'd8,[KQd G dYKd"Gd BJd1-W3d'd BYWdJKYd01,ZW3d'dYABJEdYA,Yd




YB1,FF^d ,FY3Q32d .^d BJYRK2Z1BJ?d J3\d NRL/,.BFBYB3Wd -Wd BJd YA3dH-WY3Qd NSJ1BNF3d 'Jd
YA3dHK[3d8QKHd1,W3d 'd YKd1,W3d ''d\3d?Kd >KHdKJ3dEBJ2dK8dRBWE1KJ=B1Yd YKd ,dPZBY3d
2B:3Q3JYd EBJ2d +A3Jd 'd W,^d YA,Yd YA73d,Q3d 2B893Q3JYd EBJ2Wd K8d QBWE1KJ8FB1YWd 'd
I3,Jd YA,Yd BYdH,^dW33HdPZBY3d J,YZQ-Fd YKd23W1QB/3dYA3Hd BJd PZBY3d2B:3R3JYd Y3RHWd
'Jd1,W3d'd\3d 1,Jd NF,^d BYdW,83d / d^ Y,EBJ?d ,d WZQ3d YABJ?d\A3Q3,Wd BJd1-W3d ''d\3d1,Ja
JKYdNF,^d BYdW-83d BJd YABWdW3JW3d¬\3dH,^d.3d Y3HNY4dYKd?Kd8KQd /RLE3d&B[3JdYA3d
2B:3Q3J13d BJdAK\dYA3W3d1,W3Wd1,JdJ,YZQ,FF^d.3d23W1RB.4d\A^dWAKZF2dKJ3dWZNa
NKW3dYA,Yd1AKKWBJ?dYA3d KNYBKJdBJdYA3d8BRWYd1-W3d1KHHBYWdKJ3dYKd1AKKWBJ?dYA3d
!KNYBKJd BJd YA3d W31KJ2d 1,W3d )8d1KZQW3d KJ3d 1KZF2d 23QB[3d YABWd 1KHHBYH3JYd
>KIdYA3dH,WY3QdNQBJ1BNF3d .ZYdYA3dNKBJYd'd ,HdH,EBJ?dBWd YA,YdYA3Q3dW5HWdYKd/3d
JKd Q3,WKJd YKd WZNNKW3d YA,Yd YA3d H,WY3Qd NRBJ1BNF3d BWd .BJ2BJ?d BJd 1-W3Wd K8d QBWEa
1KJ=B1Yd
*ABWd NKBJYd WN3FFWd 2KKHd 8KQd YA3d NQK?Q,Hd K8d YA3d 1FBJB1,Fd 231BWBKJd ,J,F^WYWd
*AcBQd,?3J2,d8KQd32Z1,YBJ?dNA^WB1B,JWdYKd.3dHKR3dQ,YBKJ,FdQ3[KF[3WdKJdYA3d/-WB1d
1KHH,J2H3JYdK8d231BWBKJd YA3KVdYKdH-]BHB_3d 3]N31Y32dZYBFBY^d #ZYdYA,Yd1KHa
H,J2H3JYdA,WdJKdWZNNKRYBYdBWdH3Q3F^d,d2K?H,?B[3Jd YA,YdYA3dH,WY3QdNRBJb





2K3WJYd BHNF^d YA,Yd YA3d<RWYd YABJ?d YA,Yd 1KH3Wd BJYKd^KZQdHBJ2d ,/KZYd\A,Yd ^KZd
NQ383QdA,Wd YKd .3dQ,YBKJ,Fd*A3Q3d BWd13RY,BJF^dWZ1Ad,d YABJ?d,Wd\,JYBJ?dWKH3YABJ?d
\A3Jd^ KZdQ3,FF^dA,[3d?KK2dQ3,WKJdJKYdYKd\,JYdBYd*A3dHKWYdK/[BKZWd3],HNF3dBWd
\A3Jd^KZd,Q3dH,EBJ?d,d 8,1YZ,FdHBWY,E3d 'Jd,d8,HKZWdQ313JYdNABFKWKNAB1,FdN,N3Qd
$3T,Q2d+BFFB,HWd 1KJWB23RWd ,d H,Jd\AKd\,JYWd YKd 2QBJEd YA3d FBPZB2d BJd YA3d ?F,WWd





@ÿWFB?AYF^d HKQ3d WZ.YF3d 1,W3d 1KJ13TWdHBWY,E3Wd ,/KZYd 2KHBJ,J13d +A3Jd 'd
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